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ed to by Mr. Munn, and the health of the
host was proposeti by Mr. Nivin. The
chairman gave the historical record of the
78th, 'and Mr. Brown gave a recital of
"Wattie and Meg.' The evening finish-

ed witb the singing 8f " Scotiand Ye."-
ilan/rca/ tr

Leinster Regiment, Royal
Oanadian lOth.

The IlIaple Leaf says- "Lieut-Col
Trench an= the officers of the battalion
entertained Lieut-Col Glancy at a fare-
weil dinner, prior tk his leaving for Gozo,
to take up the comniand of the 2nd ]3att,
iuto which lie bas recently been pro-
moted. After the usual toast of ' The
Queen 1 had been proposed and drunk,
Col Trench, amidst applause, proposed
the health of the guest of the evening,
and referred to his long connection with
the iooth, lie having served with it up.
wards of 2o years, in fact spent the whole
of his career therein, having joined at
Aldershot in Fei). 1875.- Col rAench dwelt
at lengîli on the valuable services Col
Glancy had rendered to the battalion,
particularly during bis long tenuire of the
adjutancy-a period of nearly eigbt years
-and the interest lie took inu ail matters
conuected with the battalion at large,
and the assistance lie affordel himi (Col
Trench) at ail Urnes, and concluded by
wishing him success with the P2nd Batt.
Col Glaucy's health was then drunk,
amidst great enthusiasin, withi musical
honours. Fie then replied by tbanking
Col Trench and lis brother officers for
the manner in which bis healtli was pro-
posed and drunk, and expressed lis re-
gret at having to sever bis coîluectiou
with the Royal Caniadian after baving
spent the whole of his service with thein,
and boped to bave the pleasure of meet-
ing ail again at sonie future date. Col
Glaucy's career is a reuîarkabie one. He
joi ned the Army on Feb. i r, 1875, and onbis conpleting two vears' service as Sub-
Lieutenant was promoted Lieutenant,
autedated to Feb. 11, 1875, in censequence
of bis baving obtained a first-class certi.
ficate wbeu passiug out ef Sandhurst
about Iliat date, wvas appoirnted Adjutant
of the iooth Foot on Dec. 1, 1878, - 'd
gazetted Captain on Ja.1. 7, 1882. He
obtained bis mai ority o11 Mrdi 3, iSS6,
and had over fine years' service as sucil
when pronîo.ed Liutenant-Colonel. He
is the youngest comnding officer in the
Armiy, beiug iii bis 39th year of age. He
has great love for bis profession, and we
are quite sure hie will beave tie 2nd Batt
as regards efficiency and discipline
*second to noue'1 in the British Armuy."1

Littell's Living Age.
The publishers of Litteli's Living Age

annoutice a reduction in the price of that
unique eclectic fromi eight dollars t0 si-,
dollars a year ; the change te take effect
withthie first of the new year. New sub-
sctibers, however, reritng before the
first of january, will receiv'e the inlerven-
ing Nos. of 1895, free. The Living A.ge
now nearing the close of its fifty-second
year, bias ever been the faithful iiiirror of
the tunes, reflecting only thbM wbich was
highiest and best and most desirable in
the whole field of literature. It lias re-
reived the comînendatlons of the highest
literary authorities, the miost distinguislied
stalesmien, the brightest men and Womenci
of the country, anca lias prov.en a source
of instruction anid enteitainninent te miany
tbousancts. It conmmends itsclf especi.-lly
to busy people of inoderate ineans for
they will find in it wbat îhey cannot
otberwise obtain except ly a large ex-
penditure of unie and mioney, yet wbich
is so essential te every one who desires te
be well inforined concerning ail the great
question~s of the day. c

Recent issues well maintain ils reputa-

tion. To enumerate ail the choîce articles
in the October numbers, for instance,
wotild be to give tbeir ftîll table and con-
lents. \Ve c an only add wbat bas been
so often said, even at ils old subscription
price, that no intelligent reacler can afflord
to do withouîTh'le Living Age. Publisb-
ei by Littell S& Co., Boston.

The Eastern War Cloud.

\\e have no wish to be alarmist.s, and

yet the news that cornes fron the casteru
and western continents of the old world
is sufficiontly ('minous tu inspire tbe féar
that the great conflagration which has
bcen se often prophesied, and so long de-
layed, is at length very near at biaud, and
may break out at any minute. We are
not disposed to attach much importance
to the sensational despatdhes of news-
paper correspoudentg,-w'hich may, or may
net have soe foundation of truth under-
lying them, but the fact is indisputable
that two great empires, thoe one in Asia,
and itho other iu Europe, are rent with
intestine corin(>oti(,s, and appear to be
falling to pic-ces through their own in-
herent weakîness. Sucli diqruj>tions con-
not takze place withotit involviîîg the out-
side -,,wers ; " wherever the carcase is,
there will the cagles be gathered tcgether"
and the war-birds don't assemble at a
love feast. One of the niest cîninous sîgus
is the nows that Englaiîd is about te re-
inforce ber Medterranean fleet with six
new ships, and that notwithstanding the
large sums recently voted fur tho navy,
the governinent will ask the Imiperial
Parliarnent for a yct further increase.
For any conte ruplated coertion of T urkoy,
the prcsent Moditerranean fleet is anply
sufficient; more tlian sufficient if it is
only to be used as a menace, which is
most probable, so fair as Turkey is con-
cerncd; and the rein forcenient to such a
large extent.(if the fluet there, points
rather to tho aiiticýipation of a piossible
collision with more formidable aut.ag.n-
ists, and betokejîis a suspicion that t.heî'
is real ly a sçcret offensive and defensive
alliance between Russia and France.
This much is certain, however, that the
poace of Europe depends at present on
whether rrurkey will be able to restore
internal order, or flot. If the latter, she
will be d rpoile.of her territory, and thiat
will bring on w'ar. In that case it is
probable that England will find allies in
the Dreibund, for the simple reasen that
Austria's intcerosts will bc involved, and
that the other two countries are bound to
support her.

Iu the far east the outlook is net se
threatening, but it is bad enougli. Sonie
60,000 of the Chinese army arc said te
have inutinied and te bc marclîirg on
Pokin, where the auithorities are powerless
te rêsîst thene. It is vcry probable
that the auarehiy whicli serinîs' imminent
will be a tonhptation bolth > Bussia and
te Franco te secure slices of the lluwe-ry
land, but the furmner is being very closeiy
watche;l by Japan, whichl ias no love for
ber, and, as a naval power is the stronger
of the two; se that until Ruqsia lias got
ber trans-Siberian lino in active running
order, slie is flot very likely te givo any
cause fer quarrel there, -St, Johns News.

Jingo Wars.
IjT bctrue, hat theoold provo-r-says,

that "Threateued folk live long," then
there is Det enly "llife in the old land
yet,"1 but a life of a very considerable
length also. Within the last menth
England s been menaced from four
sources; thiere was the French news-
paper that finished ni> a war (on paper)
with a troaty of peace wlîiclî was te give
France ahl the British colonies except
India, and that was te be turned over te
Russia, which established an Irish re-
publie under Freuch prAtection, cern-
pelled England te pay a war indemniity
of five hundred millious sterling, and
curtaiied her fleet te fifty vessels, and
lier armv to fifty thousaud men. We
had au interest in the matter, because
Quebec was te be eue of the colonics
ceded. John Bull lad hardly recovered
frern his consternation at this alarming
prospect, wheu his nerves were set ting-
lîng again by an ex-confederato general,
whose ardeur for battle neither time uer
defeat lad been able te quendli, and who
conternplated takiug the romnains of the
confederate armies, and having a good
i"trebel yell " along tho British chanuol.
Te 1dim succeedod Congressman Finuerty,
whio was for organizing al l e Irighrnen
lie could get te join 1dm in the United
States, and starting a war with England,
te bc carried on "after ail tic usages cf
civilizeci nations," wviih means blowing
up public buildings with dynamite, and
assassinatiug unoffendiug gentlemen
when walkiug in thc Phoenix Park. And
lastly, if wo are te believe the reporters,
Uncle Sam imiiself lias been quietly
getting lis navy ready for some time,
and hiaving 110w get it up to a satisfac-
tory stage. lias infermed Englaud that
she r-qt citiier submît lier disputes with
Venezuela te arbitration within niuety
days, or ho would be compelled te inter-
fore initicmatter. Tie report wvas ridicu-
lotis eneugh on the face of it, but it was
mnade still more ridiculeus by the inter-
viewers, wlîo iucoutinenitly proceeded te
button-hole Mr. Bayard iu the one hemis-
phero, and Sir Julian Pauncefote iu the
ether, and ask these gentlemen if they
knew auy thing about it.

A very little comsideration woul'l have
shown that the United States goveru-
mient hiad neither made, nor conteni-
plated making sudh a deniaud as was
reported, for it was net only an ulti-
matum, but Iit the samû time a virtual
declaration of war, for there could be
but one auswer te it. An ultimatum is
flot a declaration of war necessirity;
when il is sent by a strong power te one
admaittedly its inferior, or that lias very
forcible reasous for bolieviug that it
wouid ho worsted in the encounter that
would ensue, thon it woul.d simply bo a
meastire for tbe suînmary settling ofthie
disp)ute; appflying the clotare, lu par-
liaînientary phraseology, but an iitima-
tuiîte a power like0 Englaud frein a
power like tie Unit.ed Statcs is tauta-
mouint te a declaration cf war because
theonee cannot cemply with the demand,
uer the othier withdraw it witiout
loss cf prestige. Now, neitier cf the
powers we have named eau afford to go


